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Abstract This study has been conducted in the Sawan
gas field located in southern Pakistan. The aim of the study
is to map the productive sands of the Lower Goru For-
mation of the study area. Rock physics parameters (bulk
modulus, Poisson’s ratio) are analysed after a detailed
sequence stratigraphic study. Sequence stratigraphy helps
to comprehend the depositional model of sand and shale.
Conformity has been established between seismic stratig-
raphy and the pattern achieved from rock physics investi-
gations, which further helped in the identification of gas
saturation zones for the reservoir. Rheological studies have
been done to map the shear strain occurring in the area.
This involves the contouring of shear strain values
throughout the area under consideration. Contour maps
give a picture of shear strain over the Lower Goru For-
mation. The identified and the productive zones are
described by sands, high reflection strengths, rock physical
anomalous areas and low shear strain.
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Introduction
Sawan field lies in southern Indus Basin that is extending
between 24 and 28N latitude and from 66E longitude to
the eastern boundary of Pakistan (Zaigham and Mallick
2000). To go with the prominent convergence and the late
Paleocene collision between the Indian and the Eurasian
plates in the north Pakistan, the area was also affected by
the translation between Indian plate and Afghan Craton in
the northwest (Banks and Warburton 1986) and by territory
convergence between Arabian Plate and Afghan Craton
(Zaigham and Mallick 2000). The effect of the western rift
margin of the Indian plate dominance can be observed in
the form of many normal fault and horst and associated
grabens on the seismic sections and also in the form of
Sibbi-Jacobabbad, Khairpur, Mari-Kandkot highs as its
surface expressions (Michalchuk 2006). The study area to
go with other parts of southern Indus Basin has thick
Mesozoic–Tertiary sedimentary sequences overlain by
Quaternary sediments (Kadri 1995). The area was tecton-
ically stable until the Jurassic and probably Early Creta-
ceous but rifting started to occur during Late Cretaceous
and Early Paleocene, the effects of which can be seen on
seismic sections, where the post-Eocene strata are either
not affected or very less deformed. Information about the
description and deposition of various rock units is available
in literature (e.g. Kadri 1995; Shah 1977). The present
study is confined to the discussion on Cretaceous rock with
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special reference to the Goru Formation. Cretaceous rocks
are widely distributed in different parts of Lower Indus
Basin. There is wide range of lithological heterogeneity in
these rocks, mainly attributed to change in sediment supply
and environmental conditions. The thick (?760 m) Neo-
comian Sembar Formation consists of black shale, which is
silty and has interbeds of black siltstone and nodular
argillaceous limestone. There are some sandstone beds as
well. The siliciclastics were probably derived from the
Indian Shield and have sand in more abundance in the
eastern parts of the basin, while the western part is more
silty and shaley (Kadri 1995). The Aptian-Albian Goru
Formation is mainly composed of black to gray and locally
maroon shale/mudstone in the lower part. The upper part of
Lower Goru is composed of sandstone that is of significant
importance in terms of its reservoir character in different
parts of the southern Indus Basin, to go with Sawan area.
Sandstone is rare in the upper part of the Formation that has
shale as dominant lithology. The name Lower Goru is used
for the lower sandy part of the Formation, whereas the
upper shale unit is termed as Upper Goru (Kadri 1995). The
generalized depositional environments of the Formation
appear to be relatively deep marine, with minor shallow
phases of benthic rich fauna being indicated. The Lower Goru
may, however, represent barrier to deltaic environments.
The overlying Cretaceous rocks include light gray,
white colour thin-bedded argillaceous Parh Limestone that
is overlain by mixed siliciclastics and carbonates of
Mughal Kot Formation while Fort Munro Formation with
its sandy, argillaceous limestone and the overlying Pab
Sandstone being the other younger Cretaceous rock units in
the Southern Indus Basin
Sawan gas field Fig. 1 is one of the major gas producing
areas with early–late Cretaceous Lower Goru Formation
acting as the potential reservoir here. During the past two
decades these sands have emerged to be a significant
hydrocarbon producer from the Middle and Lower Indus
Basin in Southern Pakistan. The Sawan gas field comprises
total proven reserves of 2–2.5 TCF gas. Total of five wells
have been used in the study. The Lower Goru Formation is
Fig. 1 Location map of the studied area
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found to be productive in only three wells out of six (i.e.
Sawan-01, Sawan-02 and Sawan-03). The other three wells
(Gajwaro-01, Judge-10 and Nara-01) are unproductive
within the Lower Goru Formation C Sand horizon. Seismic
stratigraphy approach has been used to understand the
stratigraphic system of the area. The analysis of seismic
stratigraphy, seismic attributes, rock physics parameters
helps us to delineate the sands which can act as reservoirs
in the area.
Seismic sequence stratigraphy
Seismic sections provide the best means of recognizing
onlap and toplap patterns within the depositional sequences
and well control can provide data for the distinction
between coastal and marine facies within the sequences
(Vail et al. 1977). The seismic stratigraphic interpretation
method depends upon the observation of all the seismic
parameters (continuity, amplitude, apparent frequency,
configuration, reflection terminations, search for unconfo-
rmities, and their classification within uniform units to
define seismic ‘‘facies’’ and then on the 3D analysis of their
lateral and vertical variations) (Ravenne 2002).
The horizons are identified by using the synthetic seis-
mograms prepared for Sawan-01 and Gajwaro-01 wells.
The lateral changes in facies are mapped using the
sequence stratigraphic analysis after Ahmed et al. 2004.
The seismic stratigraphic interpretation is based on
regional E–W seismic lines. Figure 3 shows the interpre-
tation over line PSM96-114. The late Jurassic Chiltan
Limestone can be recognized easily as a strong reflector on
these lines at around 2.5sec TWT. Three sequence
boundaries have been identified in Fig. 2 (i.e. SB1, SB2
and SB3). SB-1 is recognized as the first sequence
boundary that exists within Sembar Formation and gets
downlap at the top of the Chiltan.
The sequence up to SB1 comprises the downlapping pro-
grades of the Sembar above Chiltan. SB2 is identified as the
second sequence boundary. The sequence between SB1 and
SB2 is a lowstand system tract (LST) dominated by the
slopping fans. SB3 is the third sequence boundary that exists
within the Lower Goru Formation. SB2 is followed by a
gradual rise in sea level until it approaches a maximum
flooding surface (MFS) between SB2 and SB3. The onlapping
pattern demonstrates a transgressive nature for the sequence.
There are prograding sands trapped in the A, B and C
horizons of the Lower Goru Formation. These can be easily
identified on the seismic sections as bright spots as shown
in Fig. 3.
Sand shale sequences of Lower Goru Formation
The Early Cretaceous silciclastics of Sembar and Goru
Formations were deposited on the top of an extensive
carbonate platform (Chiltan Limestone). Sembar–Goru
Play is an important petroleum system of the studied area.
Various stratigraphic traps are found, most of which are gas
Fig. 2 Sequence stratigraphic interpretation on an EW regional seismic line. The section is flattened on the Chiltan Limestone. Three sequence
boundaries, MFS and reflection termination patterns like onlaps, downlaps and topsets are clearly visible (after Ahmed et al. 2004)
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producing. Lower Goru is divided into three members or
intervals ‘‘A’’, ‘‘B’’ and ‘‘C’’ (Fig. 3). Above Sembar and
Goru Formations, lay the Tertiary Ranikot Formation and
Sui Main Limestone. Goru Formation consists of inter-
bedded sandstone, shale and siltstone with very thin-bedded
limestone (Kazmi and Jan 1997).
The bottom layers of the Lower Goru Formation con-
sists of sands interlayered with shales which are further
divided into as Sand A, Sand B, Sand C and Sand D in the
studied area as shown in Fig. 4. The upper portion of
Lower Goru comprises thick shales which are acting as
regional seal. Sembar Formation acts as a source rock for
this petroleum system. Sands B and C are serving as a
potential gas reservoirs in this area.
Figure 5 is developed from Fig. 2 and shows the depo-
sitional pattern of Sembar–Goru petroleum system. The
system has been deposited on the Chiltan Limestone which
acted as the platform for deposition. The Sembar deposi-
tion is marked by various drops and rise in sea level.
Between SB1 and SB2 is the SEQ A which demonstrated
the lowstand time. It constitutes the lowstand slope fan and
the prograding delta. The delta downlaps over the slope
fan. Between SB2 and MFS is the SEQ B and is the
highstand time. Between MFS and SB3 is the SEQ C and is
the lowstand time. It is characterised by lowstand fan and
prograding delta. After SB3 lithologies have been termed
as SEQ D and constitute Lower Goru deposition. Lower
Goru horizons A Sand, B Sand and C Sand are dominated
by progrades. Various sand bodies have been identified by
these reflection patterns.
Fig. 4 The stratigraphic column showing the subdivisions of Lower
Goru Formation into Sand intervals A, B, C and D after Ahmed et al.
2004
Fig. 3 Bright spots seen in the A, B and C Sand horizons of Lower Goru Formation. Bright spots are named accordingly to the horizons in which
they occur
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Rock physics
Well log data and petrophysical analysis provide the basic
input for the rock physics analysis and the generation of
different lithology classes (Bachrach et al. 2004). Rock
physics modelling has been performed by Gommesen et al.
2004 to study porosity and fluid effects on the elastic
properties. According to models the elastic properties of
the studied formation are primarily controlled by porosity
and to secondary degree by the changes in fluids.
The seismic interval velocities from different CDP
locations, corresponding to the Lower Goru interval are
employed for a series of mathematical calculations for
calculating different rock physics parameters, such as bulk
modulus, and Poisson’s ratio. Two-way seismic times and
their corresponding interval velocities (P) are noted at all
the CDP locations. They are then converted to the S-wave
velocities and densities using the Castagna’s and Gar-
dener’s equations, respectively. This data is finally used for
calculating each of the rock physics parameter.
Royle and Bezdan 2001 have demonstrated the com-
parison of shear wave velocity estimation techniques.
The equation Vp = 1.16Vs ? 1.36 (km/s) by Castagna
et al. 1985 has been used to convert P wave velocities to
S-wave velocities. The relationships between compres-
sional wave and shear wave velocities were discussed by
Castagna et al. 1985 for clastic silicate rocks. There has
been increased use of Vp, Vs and Vp/Vs in seismic explo-
ration for estimation of porosity, lithology and saturating
fluids in particular seismic intervals (Castagna et al. 1985).
Figure 6a shows the crossplots for the Sawan-01 well
and Fig. 6b shows the crossplots for Gajwaro-01 well.
Each of the mentioned rock physics parameter is dis-
cussed separately in the following.
Bulk modulus
Primary and shear wave velocities are used in the following
equation to calculate the bulk modulus which is the mea-
sure of compressibility
K ¼ q ðV2p  4 =3 V2s Þ
where q is the density obtained from the equation den-
sity = 0.31 9 (Vp)
1/4 as demonstrated by Gardner et al.
1974. Vp is the primary wave velocity and Vs is the shear
wave velocity obtained from Vp.
Using this equation we calculated the bulk modulus for
our potential reservoir, Sand C, for all the seismic lines
Fig. 5 Depositional pattern of Lower Goru Formation (after Ahmed et al. 2004)
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Fig. 6 a Low GR, low impedance, good effective porosity, Poisson’s
ratio (0.25–0.35) and low water saturation suggest that the reservoir is
productive in Sawan-01 well. b The reservoir is marked by low
effective porosity, relatively higher impedance and lower Poisson’s
ratio (0.2–0.3) for Gajwaro-01 well
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present in the study area. These values are then contoured
in Fig. 7, to highlight the anomalous zones with low bulk
modulus values when compared with the surroundings. The
producing C Sand exhibit the high values of bulk modulus
apart from places where hydrocarbons occur. Figure 7
represents the variation of bulk modulus in the study area.
Poisson’s ratio
This is basically the ratio of compressibility and rigidity, or
the readiness of a compressed material to bulge. It has been
calculated at the same location and time interval as the bulk
modulus, using the following equation




Therefore, Poisson’s ratio for Sand C is calculated on all the
seismic lines and is then contoured Fig. 8. This map dif-
ferentiates the dry sands and gas sands on the basis of low
and high value contours. The values of the gas saturated
areas are in between 0.28 and 0.31 which are confirmed by
well Sawan-01 which is 0.28 for the same interval.
Rheological studies
Rheological studies are carried out to understand the
occurrence of stress and strains on Lower Goru sands in the
study area. These include the measurement of longitudinal
strain, shear strain and total stresses which are discussed
individually in the following.
Shear strain
In order to calculate the shear strain, the angle which all the
faults form with the vertical is required. Shear strain will in
fact be the tangent of that particular angle, and it is cal-
culated at all the points where the major faults are evident.
Shear strain values are also contoured to show the degree
of shear (angular) deformation in the area as described on
Fig. 9. It also shows that the productive wells lies in the
low shear strain area and the nonproductive wells in the
high shear strain area.
Uncertainty analysis
Figure 10 shows the correlation between the velocities
derived from sonic log (Sawan-01) and interval velocities
for the line PSM96-115. The figure shows a fair correlation
between the velocities. Also, Fig. 11 shows a correlation
between the velocities derived from sonic log (Gajwaro-01)
and interval velocities for the line PSM96-115. Figure shows
a reasonable correlation between the velocities. The corre-
lation for both the wells suggests that the calculations done
for the rock physical studies are reasonable.
Fig. 7 Contour map prepared for bulk modulus values estimated for the whole area. It is clear from the map that all the six wells fall in the
anomalous zone with comparatively low values
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Since the aim of the study was to map the productive
sands of the Lower Goru Formation, Figs. 7 and 8 shed
some light on the occurrence of productive sands. The
high values of Poisson’s ratio and low values of bulk
modulus suggest the gas saturation for the sands as
calibrated with the wells. The reservoir is bounded by
the contour values (0.28–0.31) of Poisson’s ratio. The
map also highlights favourable areas for hydrocarbon
saturation in the study area. The areas with Poisson’s
ratio values greater than 0.28 other than the wells should
be evaluated in detail for possible hydrocarbon
accumulations.
Fig. 8 Contour map prepared for the Poisson’s ratio values through out the study area. It is evident that all the six wells lie in a zone where the
Poisson ratio values are on the higher side. This shows that the sands encountered at these well locations are filled with gas
Fig. 9 The contour map prepared for the shear strain values in the studied area. It is clear from the map that the strain produced at dry well
(Gajwaro-01, Judge-01 and Nara-01) locations is relatively more than the producing gas wells
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Conclusions
The following conclusion can, therefore, be drawn:
1. The bulk modulus map (Fig. 7), confirms that the
locations where the above-mentioned wells were
drilled falls within low value contours, thus, favouring
the hydrocarbon presence over there.
2. The Lower Goru Sands are confirmed to be gas
saturated through a Poisson’s ratio contour map
(Fig. 8), that suggest high values for these well
locations as compared with Sawan-01 well data.
3. A correlation has been established between the
sequence stratigraphic studies with the bulk modulus
and the Poisson’s ratio maps, for marking the gas
saturation zones. Therefore, the relatively higher
Poisson’s ratio closures favours the occurrence of
hydrocarbons.
4. The Poisson’s ratio map can be compared to Fig. 5
which suggests a match between the bright spots and
high Poisson’s ratio closures.
5. The shear strain contour map implies that the produc-
ing gas wells (Sawan-01, Sawan-02, Sawan-03) lies in
Fig. 10 The crossplot shows
the correlation between the
velocities derived from sonic
log (Sawan-01) and interval
velocities for the line PSM96-
115. Figure shows a fair
correlation between the
velocities
Fig. 11 The crossplot shows
the correlation between the
velocities derived from sonic
log (Gajwaro-01) and interval
velocities for the line PSM96-
115. Figure shows a fair
correlation between the
velocities
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the low shear strain area whereas the dry wells
(Gajwaro-01, Nara-01) falls relatively in the relatively
high shear strain area.
6. The reservoir is productive in low strain area, as this is
necessary for the trap generation.
7. The well Gajwaro-01 lies considerable distance away
from the centre of bright spot A (Fig. 3) which is
attributed to its nonproduction, although gas shows
have been reported for the well.
8. Study suggests that a bright spot B could be saturated
with gas and may yield production if evaluated
properly.
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